
SUP P LliM liNT to the Solomon Islands Caze1te 

Tuesday 9th \Iarch, 2010 

[Legal '\otice '\0.141 

DEPORTATlO:\ ACT 
(CAP. 58) 

DEPORTATIO:\ ORDER-STATE\IE:\T OF FACTS 

S.1. :\0.12 

WHEREAS VOL, STCART K:\JGHTS, are a person who wa" issued with a 
resident permit under section 8( 1) of the ImmigratioJl Act but such permit has been 
cancelled and therefore you have ccased to be the holder of a valid visitor's 
permit or any other permit issued under the Immigration Act (Cap. 60), or any 
other laws of Solomon Islands. 

I\:\'D WHEREAS your continuing presence in Solomon Islands without any legal 
authority is contrary to section 11 (1) of the Imm igration Aet and therefore your 
prescnce in Solomon Islands is unlaviful. 

A:\D WHEREAS YOL have been declared by the Government as an undesirable 
person under scction 11 (2)( f) of the Imm igration Act on the ground that you have 
conducted yourself in a manner prejudicial to the peace and good order in 
Solomon Islands. 

A:\O TAKE :\OnCE that the particulars of the facts against you, 
STCART K:'<IGI ITS or upon which this ORDER is made arc as follows 

I. That you arc a foreign national from Lnited Kingdom of Great 
Britain and :\orthern Island. 

2. That you entered Solomon Islands on or about the 8th day of 
December 2009 but you continued to reside illegally or without 
any legal authority in Solomon Islands to date. 

3. That you were found to have engaged in employment with Dream 
Time Amu.~emem Centre as a manager which contravened section 
18( I )(k) of thc /1I7migrotion Au as read \vith section 6(2) and 
section 13 of the ImllligrOlio/l .k/ (Cap.60) 

+. That your resident rermit :\0:920/07 under Ll\\"OI1/\s~ociatLs 
Ltd. \\as cancelled bv the Director or Jl1lmi~ratioll on or about the 
I 'hh da~ of ])ecel1lher 200t), thereby making your rrcscnce in 
Sololllon hi and, unlil\\ ful pursuant to 'l'Ction 11(1) of till' 
IlIlInigrOi ion, \u. 



:' That yom appeal agalll\[ the dcei,io!1 or the Director oj 
Illlmigration to the llonourahlc \1illi"tcr tor Commerce, 
InulI,tric\. Lahour & Immigration pur"uant to ~ccti()11 I 7( I) orthe 
Immigration Act ha, heen considered and rejected hy the 
I !onourahk \1il1i~ter and thtl, you arc ordered to lea\ e Solomon 
Islal,ch. 

() That you eOl1tinlle to he employed hy Dream Tinle i\lllu"elnel1l 
Centre without any valid resident permit to reside and ellter 
pur\lIalll to section 8( I) oj the Immigratiol1 Act is contrary to 
section 1 I (1) of the Immigration }\ct. 

7. That you have consented to he placed under Police cLlstody 
pursuant to section 14 of the 11l1111igrotioll l\cr. 

~OW THEREFORE pursuant to section 4(a) of the Deportation Act and 
having regard to the particulars of facts stated above, I hereby make this Order 
against you, STl;i\RT K:\lGl ITS, to leave and thereafter to remain OLlt of 
Solomon Islands. 

A~D pursuant to section 7(2) of the Deportation AeL [ hereby authorise that this 
order he served on STLi\RT K:\JGHTS and to place him 011 hoard any ship or 
aircraft leaving Solomoll blands. 

A~D I further authorise and direct the Offieer-In-Charge of the floniara Rove 
Correctional Service or a Police Station in Solomon Islands to detain 
STCAHT K:\IGJITS until arrangements arc eompicted to place him on board any 
sh ip or aircraft. 

DATED AT nO~IAH.A this twenty-fourth day of February, 2010. 

FRi\:\CIS BILLY IIlLLY 
YIinist~l' for C Ol11mcre~, In_dllstxics, I~fLQ()LlJ andlmmigraLion 

Honiara. Solomon blanch 
Printed under the aUlhorit\ or the 

So:on1on Islands Go\,enlment 


